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this good work, this consomrmation devout-idote to nmîosity-thue niost cffectual bond.eacli ta each a brotber's part. And tilI ,,
Iy ta bu wi8laed! But- jo! concord naong those whom Ibruier Lstrite tho heroes in their ranks have falîca befor,

lins alienated. the assanît of a comnian foc, and in doeh
2. Anoth r course of' action, not at a]l Supposse thnt nt presént we shotald scck haive filcd a commun grave, as8 fuenleil haîe

inconsistent *with tho former, but ratherJrOuiiuai diretly by ilsoif. Suppose webeen routed by thecir joaait exertaca, a.1
indeed, aupploiticatal and essential ta stth uld aititun a grand. cottucation uf1s8aîPatluY inl sufttttg, ttrOlY p r
raay, in conolub;on, lie puiiated out ns iflcuIin the kadaag men of ail tho Cliurches, and 8trcngtliened and éanoîafied inuturil reprd
bient upon ail who desîru churehi uniua. If~r by aruint, conferenco, atnd dcbate,iengendered first on the battle-field,-,r,;O.
is that we Fec by aur fitithfulnms and acti-ito, roinove the obstacles iying in tho ivayidiccs, jealousica, former nimoitici, htre
vity to maka our Chitrcbi, as at prescrnt cou- of genexial incorporation, on i is it nlot allureone by ana shrunk und disappcard, ni s,
stitutcd, un iaiuruicnt for good, a reality1 than probable thait thie cause ai union would be ahe alliance betwveen Fratnce anid Eig,
in the land. Wc should never farget that liigidt;rcd. nut adaedby iwh an qttcnipt1 subjet;t thougb it be, like tverytha 1g
the order indicatedinScripture, is 1first.pure tbat divisions wouid. bu imultiplaed, nutearth,1 to change, is a fueL unibiizuiied Oer 1t
and then piacealde," and tiat viguruus spirit- healed, and thot points of dissension, instcad page af -history,.-a fitet ivhii d1ptaMuý.
ual ife, by faith in the Lord Jesus Chribt of disappearing, would oîîhy swell int largerlcannot ennui nor the changes af dyagt.C
the bond of the universal chureh, is indis- dimîensionis, anal be exaggerated inta greaterutterly dcstroy.

1:snsalean aisi;coducve etonly ta importance. But lot aur Ohurch, whilo r- n si a apndi h aeo lt
mysticai union througli love, with ailth ivn sucis iruùo diuiona arise naios a w itba happea in the case uftLe
membors of Christ's body, but aiso ta actual from the bubjcet of patronage, instead ai; Clîurch of Seotland and the var&uu3 L4xats
visible union iviths Charistiana bodis in Our prenaturely attunipting by unliltely àiiea(is,1ýiê,se[nting front bier. I, instead of belnLnijî
awn country. Witbout euch lifu overy ror- 1 nmpossible or improbable 'coalitions, engageleonaînang ourseclves ech ta the garneonz
ifssing iueînbcr ai the Church of Scotland with lier whole heart. and saul in prosecuting~ af lis own citadel, or ta sleepinigau ayprc.
is a stumbling.block and cause af offence ini sueh sehemes as the E ndowmcîît Seheme, in ous time in liatlcssaîess aitdt inactivitv, ire

lierwayte nit wih oter rucchuehe. ithe great work af cvangclising men, tua lien- %vauld only sally forth in ail dirctioIas, lui
Thau this lire notbinr' iq hall so efficariousi theai ut home and the lheatlien ubroad, and %vîth anc mind and one purpese, tu aaUo à
in uprooting pride, lin re-mov*ngf prejudiccs, in the zu.aious prasecution of'sech cntcrpri., posiverfaal andl combined attîîek an the kaî2.
in swcetening the bitter ivaters o? sirifo,les, sueli enlargement ofspirit will be gaiiied1thom ai darknebii, aur iniiîgl-'t i uaen,:.
and in sniootlting the was tu incorporation. as, rising seperior to ail party prejudiccs,,farts, andprayers. un behaht of otherswoui
And, therefore, af aur Church would bc fit1 ta ail narrow sectarian jealousies, will notlundoubtedly prove the initial stop. the au.
anîd roady to unite with ather churches only enîbrace in the bonds ai charity, but spicious inauguration of a tharough and çer.
ivorthy of union, xvhen God ia lits prar'i. ev'cntually rush iaîto inanirecst union with aIl maisent union uniong ourselves. and LUuîa
dence gives apportunity, sho nî"st ive-in that arc lik-anindcd in the land. ,sympathyand nautuai regard w ould at ktg.u
ail hgr meenhmers-livo in ail lier parishes, Oiy let the ivork of aîssioîîs goaon,-go isbue in complete incorporationî. l)aytiw.
lave in carnost--live not as tie sheeper lives, on as it bas neyer yet gune on, ivith thee of Iis infinaite mîîrcy to unr country, limtis
uneonscious of ail that is passiaiguruuaîdhbina whrole licart, and soul. sînd strcngth ai the ail this in Bis own good tine!
witless what the wratebnian says a? the Churcla thrown into it. Let us rase above
nigbt,-dreaming-r.athing stcntorously such mniserabie disputes as have rccentiy agi. Influence of Mission ini Englaid.
perhaps-repeating in jumblcd confusion ai tated tho Chure,-F'or instance, an the Fo peho D.Ebsae
icleas the thou«hts and histories af fariner question of grants in aid ia India. Let us rmpedo!r.teiâ.
days, but puttîng forth no usefaul exertion, seek te accoanplish sorte roaiiy great work J bsaien eenorte byia tiei orienTIL
whether ai mind or of body. She nausti for our Lord and Master at home or abroad, luMsinr ffrs btaîcriaaîi
live as a church only really livos-iii constant and be iassurcd that te acconîplishrnent Of of poeroe een lyosn ieas offs, hte
watcb!'ulness, in perpetuai action, instant in this wilh, more Clian any rallying cry, totally oncoîîceraîed about tbe weilare of iît«e
season and out oi season in saving seuls and more tiaan any adroit stroke of policy, marc nearer, and se home. Il Look arouaîd yvu,'
in glorifying God. She nmust I preach thel titan any forinaI overtures o? pence and they say, "l -and ]end yor efforts to the inati.
Gospel ta tho poar.1 reconeiliation ivith thons, gather aur estran- oration ai yoaîr own country."1 We doFo$ir

The people are perishing for lack ai c rtrnbekt s n aeau n v x ongiaei îý fnsi
knowedg. Te hethe ar sun inthe Chuch rui theChucb i th naion effort, in ibis very way-we are fia!lfilliaî iît
knowedg. Te hethe ar sun- i th Chuch rul theChach f th naion trust that Providence bas coaafidcd ao Brina,;

pît of corruption. From the lunca and We have recently seon an example of and witlaout the fulfilment ef whîicl, aa
alîeys o? aur large chics, froms the overgrovn this in the civil and political intereourseof a blessigl abat Eagiaaid naw enjoys must te
villages o? aur nîining and niantfacuring' aîatiaus. For figes tiao British and the nf transient daîratioma. The chrasiain an te,
districis, fronts tlic remote r.egions o? our' Freanch had been born and a;worn enemnies. lievrzs and knows that Engiand bas the aîuu:rl
bighl-.nds and isiands, from the log cabins1 On Mrty a field incarnadincd with blaod rissigned ber of exaensavely evangeizing 14
aiour exputried countrymen in the colo.' thcy had occupied apposing tides. Ai-worid. In altempaing tlae fulilhinent of aIhil
ies, froua the weary-footed trihes of Israc. court and Waterloo, xvitlî anany a di gan.1 duev. ttheefure, %-,e %cc.turnplash a
from, the hurnang plains of India and of: day of death bet ween, land scen them sluh n iaosoaebndcin foeitr and, and tbe failutre of vhirh wudt
Africa, f'rom China, travailing i n unprece ter each altier by thousanals, till ut hast tha'.yioer land, we have every rmassIo oea, bntz
denteal exeitement. frnm overy cemra~ ="'d s-einsed pitied as ioemcn for ever,-joalousy maledictions insaead. Sir, whien tie irst Chu.
quarteraof the world, is coming ta us thîe hatred, en q, revenge, canppiring to seperate tian Missionary who handed an thesoshorts
affecting cry, Il Corne aver and hc!p us."ýithem even mare cffeetually than the interve- preacbed the first Christian sermon, ihere %xiai
We livo as a cbureh in anqwcring that ap., ning chanaiel ai the ocean. Vain woe ail voicti heard whiose eMisses are sounding ao.iéav
perd, up ta the measure o? aur ability . and diplomnatie protacoîs,- vain ail royal vi ' t,1a aed th erm para ai tebte eara 'fln
ia girding ourselves ta discharge thc duty -vain ail courtly negotiations ta boul an 1 b anedo the er ar giigole r o he ni-ôîr
a? uiding ta ovangelise the world, we at once, repair a breach sa inveterato. But sec, ut tins, aaîd the leaves of whach cars heai the-
Mlost glorify Gad 0cr Saviaur, aaad Lest pave' iength, in the course ai events, a comtnon j aen, Sir, were laid the fouadaaions af thua lI
the way for future union with ai the faith-! cause invites thein ta communn duties. tai tista empire wbos;e scepare i3 goattg forts raîC

fui ehurehes of the landl. 'corman toils, to commun dangers. Fania wider andl more beneficent sway ea es year ri
The union basedl upon such a foundatian fircdam's sake they have Luckled on 1t im tan fo a r n it is Ch ristiaal ity a ato ~itd r

is perbaps most practicable. It is certanly, armaur, and gane together ta Ucthe ri 2ofcar îaie lier ivad sie is Chîrstianiy t be. Tt
Miost likely ta Le permanent. Cammon forign war. On Mrty a deadly field, in irehigion ai the Bible is the palladium of (si;
aciotu in a camamon cause is thc best anti-1mnny a thundcring breacb, tbey bave bornel iand-îr is this wlazch gives wvisdorn te ber-1


